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(503) 353-5813
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Instructors: Kathy Mayfield & Wynn Mayfield
Dear Oregon FFA,
There’s something we have to talk about. It’s pretty serious so you might want to sit down. I’ve
been thinking a lot and I just can’t hold it in anymore. I’ve been meaning to say this since my fourth
grade year when I first experienced an FFA convention, but I guess I just never got the nerve to say it.
For the past four years of my life, you and I have been “involved” to say the least and I think I’m ready to
take our relationship to the next level. I’ve thrown myself into our relationship; competing in every CDE,
going to every camp and conference, running for every office, and at this point I just feel like it’s the
right time. Before I say anything, you have to know that you literally bring out what’s best in me and you
help me bring out the best in others. Because of you, I’ve developed this unreal passion for leadership
and incredible desire to serve others. At this point I’ve come to understand that almost all of what I have
accomplished I can accredit to you and I know I can no longer live without you. While there may have
been times when we’ve struggled these past four years and occasions where we have lost sight of our
goals, I always knew that we can only improve our relationship by enduring the hard times, just as we
have progressed together through the good.
The life of service I now choose to lead, the one you prompted me towards, can only be fulfilled
through the platforms of leadership you provide me and the people you provide for me to serve. I think
the time has come now. It’s time for me to tell you what I’ve been trying to spit out for the last two
paragraphs. Time for you to understand exactly why I lead a life dedicated to service like I do and why I
throw my entire self into developing my passions and dreams so I can help others develop theirs. I guess
what I’m trying to say is… Well you just need to know… Oregon FFA, I love you! Phew! It’s a euphoric
feeling knowing you understand exactly why I live my life. You are the foundation for my acts of service
and my trials of love I expend to others every single day. While you’ve given me so much in our
relationship and have been ever generous providing me opportunities to serve hundreds of other FFA
members, I only ask one more thing from you. I ask you, with love in my heart, that the feeling be
mutual between us this year as I prepare to run for the 2011‐2012 Oregon FFA State Officer team.
No matter the outcome of the fore coming year, I will always love you Oregon FFA and all who
take part in you. Know that wholeheartedly I will do everything in my humanly power to show you the
love I have for you and improve you in the best of ways, just like how you have impacted my life so
positively. This next year will be instrumental in the development of our relationship. While you will
have decisions to make and opportunities to take yourself, always remember that I have always loved
you, and always will.
Love,

Jason Wetzler

“Love all, Serve all.”

Activities & Awards
1st Year
FFA
‐Beg. Parli Pro
‐Creed Speaking
‐Beg. Livestock Judging
‐Master Showmanship
CCF
‐Star Greenhand
‐Livestock Showing OSF
& CCF
‐Swine Proficiency
‐Kindergarten Tours
th
‐8 Grade Expo’s
‐Showmanship Clinic
‐Easter Egg Hunt
‐District Leadership
Camp
‐Jr. Vice President
‐State Convention
‐National Convention
‐Ag. Olympics
‐FFA Week
‐Pig Club

Other
‐Freshman Class
President
‐Wrestling
‐OASC Camps
‐Football
‐Baseball
‐National Junior Swine
Association
‐OPP
‐Cavalry Club

2nd Year
FFA
‐Parli Pro
‐Soils Evaluation
‐Soph. Prepared Public
Speaking
‐Ag. Communications
‐Livestock Judging
‐Master Showmanship
CCF
‐Star Chapter Member
‐District Leadership
Camp
‐Chapter Sentinel
‐State Convention
‐National Convention
‐Kindergarten Tours
th
‐8 Grade Expo’s
‐Showmanship Clinic
‐Easter Egg Hunt
‐Master Showmanship
OSF
‐Swine Proficiency
‐Ag. Olympics
‐FFA Week
‐Pig Club
‐WLC
‐Livestock Showing OSF
& CCF
‐District Convention

Other
‐Sophomore Class
President
‐Wrestling Team
Captain
‐Football
‐NJSA
‐OPP
‐OASC Camps
‐Kiwanis
‐Lions Club
‐Young Life
‐Cavalry Club
‐Link Crew

3rd Year

4th Year

FFA

FFA

‐Parli Pro
‐Prepared Public
Speaking
‐Extemporaneous
Public Speaking
‐Ag. Communications

‐Ag. Communications
‐Extemporaneous
Public Speaking
‐Livestock Judging

‐Livestock Judging
‐Master Showmanship
CCF & OSF
‐District Leadership
Camp
‐Chapter Vice President
‐District Reporter
‐State Convention
‐National Convention
‐Kindergarten Tours
‐Job Interview
‐Meats Judging
‐Star Chapter Member
‐State Degree
‐Stockman’s Award OSF
‐Premier Swine
Exhibitor OSF
‐Easter Egg Hunt
‐State Executive
Committee
‐Showmanship Clinic
th
‐8 Grade Expo’s
‐Capitol Visits
‐ALD
‐California State
Leadership Conference
‐Pig Club
‐Livestock Showing OSF
& CCF
‐District Convention

Other
‐Junior Class President
‐Wrestling Team
Captain
‐Football
‐NJSA
‐OPP
‐OASC Camps
‐Kiwanis
‐Lions Club
‐Cavalry Club President
‐Young Life Youth
Leader
‐Student Executive
Advisory Committee
‐Showmanship Clinics

‐Master Showmanship
CCF & OSF
‐Chapter President
‐District President
‐State Convention
‐National Convention
‐Kindergarten Tours
‐Star Chapter Member
‐Premier Swine
Exhibitor OSF
‐Easter Egg Hunt
th
‐8 Grade Expo’s
‐Showmanship Clinic
‐Pig Club
‐Oregon Wheat
Grower’s League Liaison
‐NW Ag. Show
‐Parliamentary
Procedure Demo
Contest
‐Livestock Showing OSF
& CCF
‐State Executive
Committee
‐District Convention
‐Swine Proficiency

Other
‐Senior Class President
‐Wrestling Team
Captain
‐NJSA
‐OPP
‐Young Life Youth
Leader
‐Student Executive
Advisory Committee
‐OASC Camps
‐Cavalry Club President
‐Founder of Group
“Dear Clackamas”
‐Keynote Speaker at
HPMS Assemblies
‐Kiwanis
‐Showmanship Clinics

